Co-chaired by Marita Ulvskog, Vice-Chair of the Committee on Employment and Social Affairs of the European Parliament and Hasan Ademov, Chair of the Committee on Labour, Social and Demographic Policy of the National Assembly of the Republic of Bulgaria

16.45 - 16.55 Opening remarks by Marita Ulvskog, 1st Vice-Chair of the EMPL Committee, Acting Chair, and Hasan Ademov, Chair of the Committee on Labour, Social and Demographic Policy of the National Assembly of the Republic of Bulgaria

16.55 - 17.50 Digitalisation and the future of work
Address by Hendrik Bogaert, Member of the Belgian Chamber of Representatives
Address by Rocio de Frutos, Member of the Spanish Congreso de los Diputados
Address by Claudia Müller, Member of the German Bundestag
Address by Georgi Giokov, Member of the Bulgarian National Assembly (tbc)

Exchange of views between Members of the European Parliament and National Parliaments

17.50 - 18.45 Inequalities in Member States
Address by Ivan Bartolo, Member of the Maltese House of Representatives (tbc)
Address by Radka Maxova, Member of the Czech Chamber of Deputies
Address by Jan Krainer, Member of the Austrian Nationalrat
Address by Svetlana Angelova, Member of the Bulgarian National Assembly (tbc)

Exchange of views between Members of the European Parliament and National Parliaments